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Tlie sleighing is most excellent.

Thus far the weather has been very cold
duringthe year of grace ISM. thank you.

Mr Josiali Brant, proprietor of the Glade
IIoue. kept liif lar closed during Christmas
week- -

There are one hundred and six prisoners
in the Franklin county jail. There are but
five in ours.

Judge Baerleft for Bedford Monday morn-
ing, w uere he is now engaged in an
Argument Court.

Mr. Noah of I'rsina, was in Somer
set Saturday, having entirely recovered from
hi recent serious illness.

Miss Annie Sanner returned from Pitts-
burgh Friday, where she been visiting
relatives and friends for the past ten weeks.

Mr. George H. Barker is having gas pipes
placed in his new building. He has contract
ed for gis apparatus similar to that used by
the Somerset House.

J ury Bay man and Fisher
are engaged iu filling the jury wheel with
the names of arsons to be drawn as jurors
during the present year.

Gen. Jacob M. Campbell, member of Con
gress from this district, spent several days of
last week in Somerset. He left Somerset for
Washington Friday morning.

- - -

Houses will be scarce in the spring as the
demand will exceed the numbers to rent.
There will have to be more building, or

will be couielled to migrate.

The Board of County Auditors, Israel
Kineriik, John P. Bhoada and James Mey-

ers, are in session, auditing the County ac-

counts fvir the pxst year. Their clerk is Mr.

Cunningham.

Steward informs us thnt during
the month of leceniler 422 tramps were
given a night's lodging at the county poor
farm. In addition to their lodging they each
got at least one meal, and most of them two.

Sweet Sixteen " is the age of the Everett
Vow. No that it is one of the

biilitest, newsiest, and exchanges on
our list. It is a paer the rapidly
growing town ol Kvervtt can lake just pride
in.

At the meeting of the Poor Directors on
the 1st of January, it was decided to reiaim
all the old othcens. Thev are Steward,
Frank Launtz; Physician, H. S. Kim-me- ll

Clerk, John H. Weiiuer ; Attorney.
F. W. Biesccker, Esq.

The hog cholera, w hich has been playing
sad havoc th iiorkers of Franklin coun
ty, has broken with renewed force in
the viciuity of Bouzers ille. Mr. Jonas
Shockev has lost thirty one head. Others
have been almost unfortunate.

According to
ma-t- er general

recent ruling of the post- -

anv who writes lor

I

. may won
ju.U a are S - hauling Iu

puny, business, violates a a f Y.M men are to
and liable to one position would , ej I). also

hundred to live hundred dollar.

We are in receipt of an unsigned letter,
asking us to thange the of the Her-ai.- i

to Pavids i;ie. The writer oblige
us by Fending "s his name and the pustoflice
to which the paer is now being sent,
we will cheerfully comply with request.

Voorhees' duties in Congress will
prevent him from taking part in the defense
of James Xutt. It is new understood that
he has withdrawn from the case will
be conducted by the other counsel engaged.
It is the prisoner will be removed
to the Pittsburg jail

At a meeting of the County Commission-
ers this week it was decided to make no
chanee in the employes under them, but to
retain them for another year. They are:
Clerk, I'. J. Horner; Attorney, John K.

F.s'i Jail Physician, Ir. H. 8. Klni-nie- ll

Janitor, Austin Keel.

Many of the poor eople of communi- -

will
Mr. George II. Tsyaian. manager the
Somerset House, for his generosity. On New
Year's day he several gentlemen make
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The Connellsvil'e Courier Frank
Poleman. the man who murder

up in Somerset county afcw weekssince.
liis body incinerated, lias been

re-ts- l, and apiiean-)- ) our streets lat week- -

Immorta'ity ha made no improvement in
his personal apearance, he being in
possession the soiled nnkept hair

distincuishes w a denizen of
this vale of tears.

Hellelx re. Persian lnect Powder, r. John Marston. engineer in charge
'"en in reed anything in the tjie construction of the Laurel Hill Tunnel
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'ste of Hrothersvalley township mpnfJ 0n it before the of the present
Vred sale Thursday, January nionth. It is that contracts the
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At the argument Court held by Judge F.w- -

lng last Friday and Saturday, in

the case of Rebecca Meyers John Fcig

made tneir argument on the motion for a

new trial. The reserved lis decision

on the motion till he lias time to examine
the juij rs and authorities submitted. In the

of C.eorpe R Irijf" administrators vs

Jiah Ilraiit, after aril p the argumentof
counsel Ixnh sides, the court ose to

erant a new trial. other cases
groceries, cigars, tobacco, minor inipoTtaiicethat had been tried before

'J at bottom flgures at Reek's. Judge Ewinjt of.

Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday
were four of the days experienced
in this for years. The mercury Miwl
at zero most of the time, and even went
down so far as I0C below.

The legal holidays 1M will fall upon
the following days Washington' Birth
day, on I nday, February, 22nd Good
hriday, on the 11th of April; Deco
ration Day, on Friday, May

of July, ou Fridey, 4tJi ThanksgiV'
ing, Thursday, November 27th; Christ
mas, ou Thursday, December

Judge Livingston, ot the Lancaster county
court quarter sessions, is making an effort
to correct the abuses of the Pennsylvania
license Before granting the renewal
of a license he requires the applicant to make
affidavit that during the continuance of the
license last granted he has kept his bar

evry Sunday that he has not sold,
or erniitted to be sold, on his premises, any
intoxicating liquors on Sunday he has
not at any any intoxicating liq-

uors to minors, or to any visibly un-

der the influence of liquor; he has
permitted any gambling in his house,
that has kept and conducted his house,
according to law.

Master George Boyd, a Somerset youth of
some thirteen years of ae, narrowly
missed making an angel of
Tuesday norning. Georgie has been
in the habit of carrying a "seven shoot
er." and at night he put in
little bed his little revolver was carefully
placed under his little pillow. At an
hour Tuesday morning Georgie awakened
from a refreshing sleep, and feeling in
merry mood he took his revolver from
dcr his pillow, and making some j.cular
remark to his sister ointed the revolver at
his head, forgetting that it was loaded, and
pulled the trij-ge- r. The bullet him in

the centre of the and came out at
the top bis head. A physician was sent
for at once. wound is a very serious
one.

One of Somerset's ministers tells the
lowing story, and ere it not that it conies
from a minister, we would advise our read-
ers to take it with allowance salt:
"Last Tuesday evening a Very nervous
young gentleman, accompanied by blush-
ing young damsel, put in an appearance at
my parsonage and requested me to marry

After asking the nsual questions
and limbng that they were coini-eteii- t to
erter into the marriage state 1 crfornied the
ceremony and pronoun. ed them man and
wife. They left m weil satisfied, and appar-

ently happy. Two night afterward the
newly-mad- e groom again put in an appear-
ance and demanded of that I ur.tie the
knot whic h bad tied shortly insist-

ing that be had he n into the
the bride against his will, and that

was now tired of and wantid to be
unmarried.

XtwsPAri'B Harrisbtirg
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same. sjupose that he raises one thousand
bushels of corn and his neighbor shou.d
come and liny a bushel, and the price was
only the small sum of one dollar, or less;
and the neighbor says wiil pay yon the
amount iu lew days " A" he
uot want to be small the matter be
says, "ail right." Another conn's in
same way until the whole of one thousand
bushelsare trusted to one thousand ditlerent

ersens. and one purchasers con-

cerns himself about it, for it is a small
amount they owe thelariner, and of course
that w ill not him any. He does not
realize that the farnit has frittered away his
large crop corn, and that value is due
in a thousand little driblets, and that he is

seriously embarrassed in his business because
debtors treat it as a little matter.

A Disciple of Jksse Jamks. Wed-

nesday evening a respectable looking old
ventleuian giving his name as Ianiel Ilice,
and his abiding as Altoona. puj up at
the somerset House. luring the course of

have reason to gratefully remember the evening fell in with man by

lite name of Thomas Cosgroll'. The old gen-

tleman wore a watch and
chain, which the young luau admired im

him out a list of the poor families of j niensely. After some conversation
the when he sent a sack flour and that both men were for the
a load of coal to each. purjKise ol" getting a job on the new

j Cosgroll' Kice he had
Italian laborers in j a short and that

the late train Sunday evening, if he go w ith they could both
and as soon as they dismounted the there the night free of
ears a of ca'tle for the fxxir two men left the House

Th" morning they and started the road
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dealt the old man a blow that fellcsl him to
the ground. He then hammered and kick-

ed him about the head till he was uncon-

scious. Then taking the coveted watch and
clnin from the b.ly of the dead man, as be
supposed, came bck to town. Alter recov-

ering consciousness, Kice managed to work
his way lo '.he residence of Mr Jacob Zeig-ler- ,

where he toid the story substantially as
related above. He was in a most pitiful
condition. His face aud head were so cut.
swollen and covered with blood that he
could scarcely be recognized. Mr. Zeigler
came to Somerset and laid the matter before
liurgess Col born, who at once issued a war;

rant for Cosgroll" s arrest aud placed ,u

the hands' of Policeman (idbert. From the
description given, Mr. Gilbert at once sus-

pected ir as the offender. Alter a

s;i..rt search he found him witlithe watch

ami chain in his ("issession, and arrestcil
him. When brought beiore the Burgess.
Cosgroll' said that he was a liisciph of Jessee
James; that he had read a grl-a- t deal about

and that tins was one of the tricks
he used to play. In default of bail, the
Burgess promptly committed Jesse James
disciple to the county jail to await at
the February term of Court, on a charge ot

robbery, and assault and battery with inteiil
to kill. After Mr. Cosgrolf has rusticated in
Allegheny City for ten or a doieii years, we

hope he will worship some hero other than
Jese Jnines.

The Xew Year is a .food time to consider

the generally overlooked claim of the local
newspaper. It is the most useful and the
least comjiensated and appreciated of all the
agencies hich stauip ihe impress of prog-

ress uuon villages and inland cities. With-

out the hx-a- l newspaper local towns are, as

a rule, thriftless and tend to decay.
It is common for small treat men to speak

with contempt ol the local newsjiaper. In

that they imitate great men in speakiug of
great journals which offend by manly criti-

cism; but the village newspaper makes

more great men out of less material more

bncks without straw than any other factor

in politics, and it is the one on which

men climb to local distinction as the begin-

ning of wider fame.
The local journals of Pennsylvania have

progressed in ty ptgraphical elegance, in edi-

torial power and in freshness and complete-

ness of local and general news even more

than the city journals for Ihe last score of
years. Every inland city in the Stale has

daily aper or papers now, and many of
them surpass the Philadelphia journals f

a generation ago in the attributea of a news-pae- r,

while the local weeklies have kept

ful y abreast with the general progress of
journalism.

weeklies have now eitended from

the county towns into most of the thrifty
yiilaes.and the advent of the local new-p- a

per has dated the increased thrift of
the community. The local new.pair is

the life ol iu locality, and the of
support, as a rule, measures the advance-

ment of the people. Begin the new year by

not only subscribing, but paying for your
local newspapers. They are Ihe friends aud

Iu ol ail seasons. Pktiu. Ttmt.

Vicks Floral Giina. Her U is ag?iin
brighter and better than ever ; Uie cover
alone, with its delicate tinted back ground
and dish of gracefully arranctd flowers.
would entitle it to a permanent 4Iace in
every home. The book contains thr beau- -

tiful colored plates, is full of illusti Utions.
printed on the best of paper, and is filled
with just such as is requir ed by
the gardener, the farmer, those gro wi"g
plants, and every one needing seeds or
plants. The price, only ten cents, can he
deducated from the first order sent forgot
All parties any way interested in this sl b--
ject should send at once to James Yk k,
Rochester, X. Y-- , for the Floral Gride.

New Rsgclatioss Govmmso School
Tickets ox I'knnstlvaxia R. R. Another
lilieral departure was made on Jan nary 1st
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company in
striking out the restriction as to age from
the rules governing the issue of school tick
ets. Heretofore the sale of such commuta-
tion tickets was only to pupils of education-
al institutions under 18 years of age. This
having been abolished, students, without
regard to age, attending elementary, scien-

tific or art schools, will be entitled to pur
chase these tickets.

This is as it should be, and there is little
doubt but that the advantage will be so well
appreciated by residents along the line that
the including of students over eighteen will
really result in an increased revenue by vir-

tue of the increase of travel stimulated by
the reduced rate.

Pkouramme roa Week or Tbayeb :

Monday, January 7th Praise and thanks
giving for God's special providence, Christ's
marked favor, and the Holy Spirit's gracioi
work. At the M. E. Church ; Elder
leader; hour, 7 r. M .

Tuesday, January 8th, at the Evangelical
Association church Humiliation and Con
fession f - failings, for social viceay

iutempi ruuee ; for prevailing skepticis.
and religious indifference.

Wednesday, January 9, at the Reformed.
church Prayer for families and instructors
of youth ; for parental fidelity in household
training; for pious witch-car- e in schools
and colleges; forspiritual in&uence in Chris

tian of youth, aud for early
c inversions in Sunday Schools.

Thursday, Janury Iuiii, at Disciples'
Church Prayer for the Church of Christ;
for a prayerful and laborious ministry; for
consecration and in members;
for early devotion in educated youths, aud
for the Divine blessing in winning the
worldly.

Friday, January 11th, at Lutheran church
Prayer for nations ; for legislators, that

statutes may be conformed to L'ivine law ;

fir rulers, that they may conscientiously
administer government ; for peace and con-

ciliation between nations, and for opular
integrity in the duties of citizens.

Saturday, January 12th, at Presbyterian
church Prayer for Home and Foreign Mis-

sions ; for missionaries, that they may be
sustained iu trials and prove efficient in la-

bors ; for heathen, Mohammedans and Is
raelites,
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nel. The Work is very difficult as the fomn-tiouofth- e

earth is entirely sand and clay,
loose and soft. The rock formation will not
be until the mountain proper i reach-

ed. The earth is loosened by blasting am", is

then removed to the dump by means of
wheelbarrows, wagons and carts. Several

accidents happened last week. One
Italian had a toe mashed by a stone from a
biast striking it. A mule and cart went
over the dump, rolling down a thirty-foo- t

embankment. The mul; had a hole knock-e- l

in its head, but it is still working as if
nothing had liapiened and runs off at every

oportuuity. A stone was burled from a
b;ast through a newly erected shanty. A

stump, weighing probably two d

pounds, was thrown tip by a
second blast and fell on the roof of Henry
College's house, hundred yards dis-

tant, crashing through the roof and rafters
and lodging in the garret. The laborers are
most all Italians; there are also some Her-

mans and Irish. There is a "commissary
Ueiwirtnienl" at the works, but as the men
are charged such extravagant prices for
everything they purchase, it does not do a
flourishing business. A poor quality of
flour is retailed to them at the rate of $10 per
barrel, while they can a much bel-

ter quality elsewhere for $".&) per barrel.
John tj. Xycum is immense busi-

ness in Hour, meat aud.groceries, as most of
the men deal with him. It is thought that
the work of the tunnel be com-

menced at the west end about February 1,

and at the east end about 1, It will
be rushed night and day by three gangs of
laborers at each end, each gang working
eight hours. At present the men are work-

ing from daylight until dark ; they are not
even allowed to smoke while at work on
account of the time lost in tilling and light-

ing their pipes. linifurd Gazette.

On Tuesday morning the large stable of
the contractors at Rav's Hill tunnel col-

lapsed under the weight of snow upon its
r and fell o the ground One mule was
killed by the timbers and fourothers
were injured so badly that they had to be
shoL.

The first load of railroad iron for the use
of the South Pennsylvania in this county,
was taken through Everett on Monday of
last week. The load was drawn by four
large mules, and later in the week several
more loads were taken from this point to
i .. ti:o r ri. iwav s II 111. rt t ir.

It

DVFRTisr.r
dressisl at i listened

inpton. D C , not called for in IS days:

Ackerson. l'eter; Reighel, S P. ; Charles,
Daniel (German) ; Canarian, Paul: Coffrotb,
.I.weph ; Drosin. Miss Mary; Felds'ain.J. ;

Na;an, John; Facer, Yaekoh (German);
Oiithrtdire. E: ; Edward : Moln-tvr- e

Wm. ; Means. Martha : Roddy, Samuel
M. . Schonlph. Ella ; Shaffer. Oliver. 3;
"inith. Dauiel ; A, ; Tibern, Hen-

ry ; Weckfns. Andrew; Schlickernian,
'hnst. Postals Berkev, Mrs. Ann; Bar- -

net, Mary ; Clounch Pettus; Miller, C. F.
Pershing. Henry ; Shaffer, W.S.

In calling for the above letters please say
advertises!.

A. C. Davis,
Postmaster.

We deem it but justice to onr
patnnsand friends to make this public an-

nouncement. For time two charac
ters, one by the name of Fik one by the
ti.i me of Mike, have been writingand talking
about us, and are pleased to say you
will hear of them no more. Mr. Fisk ha

into the wholesale business for himself
and Mike has bought twenty thousand acresi

of farming land in a thickly settled
Wetern State. We would say tbat ar
still selling goods at the same in Som-

erset, and would advise all who want to get
rich to bny from us, and in mfew years
can save money enough do as Fisk and

wish rou all the compliments tbe season
We remain,

Yours truly.
J. B. tde & Co.

Items.

At this writing tledding is splentiid, and
our farmer are busy hauling limestone,

and coal.

Joseph Walker having lumber hauled
for his new house, which will be erected
during the coming summer.

L. A. Turner, who has been
through the South
returned home, and

Jefferson claims the belt on the hog ques

tion ; Brothersvalley does not think
Benjamin Hay recently butchered porker
tbat turned the scales f pounds.

Mr, Samuel HV, formerly of
ersvalley township, now of Kansas, w'.ohas

I been visiting relatives and friends re tor
. T'.1. the pas few weeks, returned his western

A first class aecmia band Blake, , ,

Fanning Mill for aale, Tery cLeap. Inquirt j "

Editor 3!IrALD: It is said thnt history
repeats itself, and from present indications
the friends of James G. Blaine will commit
the same tatal error in 1S84 they made in
18S0. The many ugly, unauthorized and
mean char res made against the public acts
and private character of General (rant by
the friends of Blaine in 10, was largely in
strumental in bringing the defeat of
the man they were intended to benefit. The

of Grant not only heled to defeat
Blaine, but came very nigh overcoming the
prejudice of the people against a " third
term," and the lessons of the past teach
anything it is this, that the inauguration of
a similar policy against President Arthur
will lead to like results, so far as Blaine is
concerned, in 1SK4. Nothing could be more
suicidal to his success than the belittling of
of the claims and ability of one of his moat
formidable rivals.

The cry against him that he is

an accidental President, and therefore offen-

sive to the people, i; as silly as it repre-

hensible. Mr. Arthur is no more resjMinsible
Tor his unexpected elevation to the high

j Hisition he now holds than thefriv."ds of
1 tlaine are for the death of Garfield, and
si i' h objections against his candid only
di splay the folly, ignorance, or malice of
th as who make them. The death of Gar--

fiel d was a national calamity, not because
liis aoo-esso- r was not worthy or competent
to till ins place, but because of the bad
moral etiect it had upon our institutions at
home aul abroad. The striking down of the
Cuicf Magistrate of the nation, by the bullet
of an assassin, for no cause, and under such
;ircuiustaiices, is appalling iu the extreme.

The vacancy occasioned by bis death was
tilled by the present incumbent, uot as a
matter of his own choosing, but in

of a constitutional mandate. Mr. Ar-

thur is only responsible for his official acts,
and is to be judged by them and not by a
force of circumstances over w hich he had
no control.

That Mr. Blaine has a large
and that he is the first choice of a a great
many good Republicans for President, your

and his jjaT
party the highest honors f under certain

is uot denied, but generally admitted, and if
his friends will not alienate friends of
other candidates against him by such suici-i- a'

policy as that of ls0, and now outlined
by the Meyvrsdale Cuinmnrint, bis claims to
the at ihe approaching National j descriptive of above

as those j been bv the
man. ,,

..onnuence, January iot. catiOI1 to rilos.

B BOTHERS V ALLEY

The children of David F. Meyers are wm-ous- ly

ill with scarlet fever, as are als.jthw
children of Joseph

At present sleighing is good and the wia-t- er

as " solid " as ever, and the Republican
of this are more solid titan tin
winter.

Joseph Layman, formerly of Stonycreek
township, but now of Kansas, is visiting iu
this section. He is the guest of his uncle.
Vaieniiue Laymanbe

with pie think rsistent sjimun Hunger is the
relating to such fanner place himself in P.Ay.ttoAl News. Abou' which iu

law line of from and if he not id t,f Bay's tuti; is having
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ITEMS.

tuber for
erect next

lum
her for a new house, which he inr
tends to put up early in the spring.

One day last week a little son of
Fiberty, while at play, slipped and fell,
breaking bis arm- - Dr. Ijarman, of Berlin,
set the and at present the boy
is doing as well as can be expected.

The Literary Society at Hollow last
week was a grand success. It will meet
again next Thursday evening. Subject for

: Pewlial, That the educated are
more inclined to reverence the Ieity than
the are. All are cordially invited
to attend.

Below is a partial census of Brothersvallcy
forl&SJ;
Male population Jan. 1,4 fisl
Female population .. tl!iu- -

Total population- - 1371.

Xumher of deaths ill l vvi. . Jir
Xo. of births for same period A'.o

Xow, most of you know that 1S.s3 was to
be a year of general destruction, an 1 having
got over this year with an of popu
lation, as well as an increase of all our agri-

cultural prodifrt-s- , I think we should take
fresh courage for ls.S4, especially so since the
prospects are so good fora Democratic defeat.
and a grand Republican victor-- .

Xow Axn Then.

We are now offeiing extra bargains in Dry
Goods and for tbe next thirty days.
Persons wishing to buy good goods c!o-- a

will please us a call. Read our
to be found in column of this paper
before purchasing elsewhere.

P. .t P.

Mb Editor : I enjoyed Christmas here at
the Soldiers' Orphan School, and think the
other orphans did the same. I will endeav-
or to give a brief account ofit. On Christ-
mas eve we all assembled in the school
building, from which we marched to the
church. The church 'as handsomely deco-
rated with evergreens. An interesting dis-

course on the 'Xativity of was
delivered by Superinte ndent Waters. The
following morning we. assembled in the
school-room- , and while singing an

Christmas song Santa Claus appeared
in our midst. He hail around him a
barrel, and on thesuiside weJeovesSOO beau-

tiful Christmas cards. At 1 o'clock we sat
ditVWn to a dinner of turkey, cranberries.

lince pie, etc. In the evening, when we
entered the dinin-hal- l. we found otir plates

A I.FTTFRS. The following ad- - r'"e'l with rrench cand es, riRlit trom 1 hil- -

letters in the tvostoffice Somerset a.lelphia. At worsh.p we to an
be sent to the Dead letter office. Wash- - interesting war storj-- .

Mclntyre,

Snowilen.

many

some
and

we

gone

good
we

you
to

so.

at

compli-
ance

following,

township

limb,

ignorant

On the whole we all
enjoyed ourselves, and fully appreciate our
worthy tup.Tintcnde3t's kimlness and
benevolence.

Very
Wm. J. Wambc.iii.

A Rt x om a Never was suHi
a rush made lor any Drujj St.re as is now at
C X. It.iyd's fora Trial Bottle of Dr.
Xew Discovery" tor Ci'jnsuniption, Coughs
and Colds. All jer.ins am-cte- with A'h- - j

ma. Bronchitis. Hoarseness, Severe Conghs !

or any affect .on of the Throat and Lungs,
can get Trial Bottle of the great remed
free, by calling at above Drugstore. Reg-

ular size $1.00.

A IlEMMtKABL Pime TmEi of the
niitsr renuirkfihlo trsi nf L'ieaiitir liive tras

branches were used.

this singular pine
Yours truiy.

Mike nave aone. e ar, closing oui. our flir .,,
overcoats unoer A has had a large Thev

S.i

to

he

have received a which will be
sold 20 percent, lower than the rrice
heretofore asked in Somerset.

The were opened

each school.

rith

Observer.

Oysten at tbe
Cal and at tbe

Kevka- -

Great bargains in Dry Goods and notions
for the next thirty days !

Standard Calicos, cents per yard.
Chintz Calicos, Scents per yard.
Ginghams. 8 cents per yard.

to 10 ceuts per yard.
Cnbleached Cotton Flannel, to 10 cents

per yard.
Bm.n Pl,.,l ... ?" "rJmmu- -

cents per yard.
Barred

per yard.
Flannel, 15 to 2 cents

Bleached Muslins TTonp 7 r r,pr cl ' lhm
tL. .,. . . j Vk-k'- Flowerw. u.oi iwaiAFiitr. i . n rriiLa tw r vHrti' . - l
Jo, Pocahontas, 4--4 cents per yard.
1K, Androscoggin, 4--1 10 cents per yard.
Do, Hill, 4-- 4. 10 cents per yard.
Do, Fruit of the Loom, 4- -4 10 cts. pr. yd-D-

Duval, 4--4 10 cents per yard.
Do, Warusutta, 4- -4 I'i cents per yard.
Unbleached Muslin, Appliton, cents.
Do, Aniston, 7 ceuts.
Dress Goods at very low
Colored and Black Cashmeres, at big

bargains.
Buck and Colored Silks at prices that will

at ton is h you.
Cloaks, Shawls and regardless of

exist.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Bed

Spreads, Shirtings aud Pillow Cases.
Muslins very cheap, to close out.
Hamburg at than cost.
Please call before bargains are all

.gone. Pabkeu A Pakkcb.

inter Exci'bsiox Tickets. In view of
the iiicieasing popularity of winter trips to
the seaside aud to Florida, and the demand
lor round-tri- p tickets to the prominent re-

sorts, the Pennsylvania Kail road l.ompuny,
commencing Tuesday, January 1, 1SH, will
place on sale, at principal- stations, excur-
sion tickets to Cape May, Cape May Point,
Atlantic City, Old Point Comfort, Va., and
Jacksonville, Fla. These excursion tickets
will be entitled to all the privileges of other
first class tickets, and permit the holder to
slop off en route where such privilege
granted on other first-clas- s tickets. The re-

turn columns on these tickets will be Re
putable, that valuable services to f Ltvteii unti, :n jSS4 exrept thfe to
the entitles him to Jacksonville which, cireum- -

the
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stances, have certain limitations, details of
as, w ell as a copy of an illustrated

pamphlet containing); rates and appropriate
descriptive mutter, can be obtained upon

i application to nearest ticket agent. very
first honors attractive book, the

be as good bf any ,orts published ' Pennsvlva-othe- r

ni, , .. , .,:

a. 1 i.

barn,

hauled

Georg

broken
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overflowing.

Shirtings.

.

i

less

Passenger Agent,
110 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

MAUKIHl).

WELSH SHAVER. On December 3.
1SS3. by Rev. J. J. Welsh. Wm. V. Welsh,
M. D., of Davidsville, to Miss Maggie Shaver
ol Friedens, Pa.

DCDLLYWEXT WORTH. December
31, 1SS3, at the home of the bride's parents,
in Addison township, by William Shaw,
Eq , Mr. Frederick E. Dudley, of Snoltsvl- -

vania county, Virginia, to Miss Cora Went- -

worth, of Addison township, Somerset
cou nty.

F III ED LI XE KLINE. At the home of
the bride's parents, on January 1, lsM, by
Rev. Luther Kuhlii.au, Mr. Geo. Friedliue to
Miss Minnie Kline.

FLICK BARROX. January 1, ISM, at
the Lutheran parsonage in Somerset, by Rev.
J. F. Shearer, Albert Flick to Miss Uattie
Barron, hoih of near Lavar.sville.

BITTXERSH At' LIS. January fi, ls4,
at same place, by the same, Silas G.

to Miss Kate E. Shaulis, both of near Som-

erset

GROVE BFRNETT November iO 183
the Lutheran parsonage, Hoover-viM- e, by

Rev. J. X. Fiiruh, Mr. Wm. H. Grave,
Lnmberisvillc, Miss R. Burnett, of
Xew Paris, Bedford county.

BERKEYBII.E K00XTZ. December
27. l vs., at the same place, by the same, Mr.
Mahlon E. Berkeybile to Miss Mary Z.
Koontz, both of near Stoystown.

LAMBERT MOSTOLLER December
.10, 1SS3, at house of the bride's father,
near Larubertsville, by the same, Mr.

to Miss Nancy C. Mostoller,
both of near Lainbertsville.

S A V LE K STO l" FF E R. December 30.
l.sj3, at the home of the bride's parents, in
Buckstown, by the same. Mr. Moses Soyler.
of Conemangb, to Miss Sarah E. Stouffcr. of
Buckstown.

GINDLKSPERGER PENROP. Janua-
ry 1, lss;. at the Lutheran parsonage. Hoov-ersyille- .

l y the same, Mr John Gindles.er-- g

to Miss Minerva Penrod, both of Stan
t .n's Mills.

C R FIELD CO LEM AX. Jan nary
1. IsM, the Lutheran parsonage in

by Rev. J.J.Welch, Mr. J. C. Critch-fiel-

of Kockwood, lo Miss Kate Coleman,
of Coleman's Station.

JMEO.

CRIr'SEY. In Hooversville, lecembr21.
ls's.'J. of lingering consumption, Elizabeth,
wife of Rufns Crissey, ui:ed i0 years, 5

and 4 days.

In 12 Miss Klizulieth B.iyer and Rtifus
Crissey were united in marriage, enjoving
that union nearly .'12 years. She was the
mother of eleven children, four of whom
prece ded her to the spirit world. Three
daughters and four suns are still living.
Mrs. Crissey was a consistent member of the
Reformed Church about X years, and
led an exemplary life, trusting in her Savior
ami died in the hope of an eternal life be-

yond the grave. PasTob.

YODER. At SJiaron Centre. Johnson
county, Iowa, December lt, Iss.i, Ahner
Yoder, aged (i'J years, ! months and H davs.

' Deeenspd m:4 h.irri in Sronverw-- titwn- -

ship, this county, on the lth lay of March,
U, where he lived until lsiH, when he

to Iowa. For i2 years he was a
Bishop oftheAtuish church. He leaves a

wife ami eleven childreu to mourn his
death.

THE

1884.
The Philadelphia Times, 1884.
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VICII'3 FLORAL GUIDE
For ls4 It aa elegant hook oflifl panes, 3 Colored
pltnf flowers vegetable, and more than
)() llluttrallimsof thr choicest Flower. Plants

VetftuMi , ani dlivellone for gmwlne;. It
Is handsome enough for tee Centre Table or a

' present U a Send on vonr name and
uftK-- address with 10 rents, and I will send yon a

v, iioetene inhl. TbK if not a onarter of iu
It " !'r'"r" ". both hnauso and

II too afterwards order seeiis, deJuct 10 CM.

Viek'n Seeds are the Best In Ttlio
World.

The FLOBALUnui will how to get and trow

and

and

Vegetable Oarden, 171 pa- -
(M, 9 Colored Plates. 7 hnrvinn.. or Ml
rente In paper covers ; 00 la elegant cloth. In
Oennaa orjiaheb.

Vlrk Illustrated Monthly bUr-ssI- K pa-ae-e,

a Colored Plate In every number end many
fine Lncrarlnirs. Prleetl.Ma year; Fir copies
for (A Specimen tent for 10 cents 3 trial
eopiea lor a cents.

JAMES VICK.
janiMt: Kuclierier, ,N . i

.. ii i i
r O

p Q ttQ Oj

Always the Best.
'Nearly a Quarter of a Century Ago'
The M.I reliable " BAXXtR," Baking Powder wa
established. It enjuretl an unnarallelleil
popularity Uurinsr tl. at time, ami still maintains
u extraordinary precedence. I anpealf to the
masses ul tbe Intelligent uentile who desire to se

the best by I lie nnul, and It
retained the ronndence of the people because ! its
peneoi purity anu reiianiuty at an to du Its
work. The essential value ol th "ll" '
fowtler cenftists in its mbtolutc purity, the quanti-
ty ot carienlc acid it contains, in tbe gradual
releasing of the same by the baking prorata.

KGAL --NOT.CE.

To Rachel Helnhaugh. (widow) James Heln-hsuK-

or Lanark, Carroll C anty. Illinois, S.
rah. Intermarried JeremUn folk, of Elk-lic- k

Townohip, Somerset County, Fa., NAncy,
lniermiirriel with Stephen McSair, ol Casel-ma-

county. Pa.. Matthias lieln-bAUu-

ot lanark, Illinois, Jonas ieinluh,
deceased, leaving a widow, Mnrr Ann Heln- -

bauKh. reei.lltnc In Iowa, Hannah, intermsrrlcd
Intra Krexer, resldli g in loa. Sarah

intermarried with Parld Mav, rending at Ki
bre, o.unty. K ss Heinhuuirh. Kegidlnit at
i r ii, Jarot. rnrM, Ouinllan of Jonas

David Helbbaugh, all of Somerset county,
Pa

You re hereby notitied f appear at an Or
phans' f to !e held at Somerset on Monday
tbe -- Jth day ol February next, to accept or
to me re.il estate insaniuti uetnttaugii,

at valuation, or cause
wny tne amo si.ouki not tw

JOHN J. SPANGLEK.
SHERirr'sOFricn. i

January 7, IsM.

r.I.UABLE PROPERTY

SALE !

I will sell at private sole OLD SWANK
iAJ.Jt.Ki fKuri.Kii at iiavid.riiie. lone
maUKti township 1 tie butlilina" was
lately destn.yeo ry fire, nut there are to vats In

msI condition, lb water pipes etc., are ail
in K(1 There Is nearlv.half an acre of
arr. uii't. on which th ire Is erected a one and a half
story frame

DWELLINJ HOUSE.
The property is In the midst of a fine bark coun-

try, the wafer i" of the very for tannins;
piirptv es. 1 will sell this valuable property eneap

ni on ey terms, for lunner particulars
call or address

A. KOEHl.LR.
St. Ilavtd.ville, Pa..

0TICE OF APPEALS.

Noile Is hereby given that appeals will be held
from the sses'nipa'S of at the l'omm.ton-ers- '

office. In Somerset, the several districts f
count, as follows :

'or Jenner. .lennertown Korouirb, Conemauah
Paint. Shnde. Stoystown Horouvh. luerxiahnn-inir- .

Sionyerslx. Sew Kitltlmore Borooah,
letterson. Sotner-e- t Somerset riorouah,

Herlln Htm iIi and Brotheralley, on Monday,
th SSthdnv or January. li4

Addison. TarHeyfoot. Crslna anJ
Confluence 1'pperTurkeTfoot Mlddle-ereeli- .

New Ontrevllle Komairh. Mllfnri. Siuth.
ampton. Nnrrbsmn'on. Wellersbnnr aiwl Meyers-dsl- e

Horousrhs Summit, Oreenvllle,
Flkllck. SdllSSury 1 r.oirh on Thaiay.
the day of .laooary. when and where
persona coTpom'ions teellrir thems'ves

at theen..nienii n valuation of tbel-taja'-

projierty eff'ota. rrale pursnant to the
several sets of AsseroMy In such rases madeand
provided. re re,uted "to atr nd and state tbeir
grievances for re.ire tn taw.

The sniwnls will be held on the. alive mentioned
days, between the bonrs of 9am & m.

AbAM s.HMRe:R.
HERMANBKf RAKER,

Attet Comrolsfionen.. DJ HoEsia, Clerk.

A M I N I ST R A TO ITS NOTICE.
Estate of Michael Ibr. late ofConemaugh

iwmctwi k.o., ra ., aec a.
Letters of adminl'tratlon on the above eatate

having been aranteil nndersianeil bv tbe
pro(er aothorlty. notice Is hereby aiven t. all
tteraons Indebted to aaiit estate to make immedi
ate payment, and those bavins; claims aialnt the
same "III them duly atithentirated for
settlement on satun;y. tbe tttli day of Februarv.
ias. at the office of J. D. Swank, Esq., in Da.
vidsville.

RULStOX UNB.
jani,

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Lttate of Paniel Frtti. deeM. late of Hrot hersval.

ley townab.p. Somerset eounty. Pa.
Letters testamentary on ahova eatata

havlna been rranted the nndemimed bv
proper antborliy. notira Is hereby gives to
persona indebted to aald estate make Immediate
payment, and those theaame
ariiiDreaenttnem only an'Bentlrated for la
ment on Monday. 4. 14. at offl. eol
J. H. t'riti. In sjomenet- -

J. H. FRITZ.
U. J. BRIBAKFR,

Ueel. Exrrutort.

E

Admtaistrator.

XECCT0RS' NOTICE.

EtA i of Horhttl?r, i!er'd lat of
enon towohlp, Somnt County. P.

I.ter9 te?Latnentarv nn tbe bore estate
havinif been irrsmei) to tbcanlers.yDe1 hr the
propr aathoritr. notice in hereby viren to U

' persons to iaid estate to make lmmelt-- j
ate pTccfOt. ihoee havina Hatin ara-rs- the

innifl u present mem caiy aotnen-imte- n r

PHILADELPHIA TIMES

WanLTTiwESlsaltocetherdiBers-a- t

jL'flJllSSZ.l

FOR

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
La.ale of Mary Ann late of Somerset twp

Somerset eounty. Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration on the above estate

the "nine tract" of Mr llilrew Wov hiatory more wideiy quoted, more hear- - bavins; been to tbe by
tliy commended, rnur nereely rrl.Kiaetl. Hh prop, r autnorlty not ire Hereby airen to all

three miles cast of About eiitlit mure a mi.lete an1 an atafl persons aaid leitate to make

fn from the ground the tree spreau of Contributors and same at payment having claims aitainat tbe
ie.,r:ea.nes thai mad limicce.afal and to present them dnly authenticated lor set--

out enormous oranenes wnicn, power. ul in the past. tiement. on tumay. me iwn nay 01 January.
.;..!., n,u,,l Ci r ....... tb tufas n no prtyiaionow nocanawaies im, attne omiToi 3. v
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Admlalatralor.

pUBLICSALE
OF

VA UA BL E REA L ES TA TE.
The will offer at sale on the

at iikk wono juncti. n. ol tne nailo. and
Ohio S. C. K. R., Co., Pa., on

SA TUB DA Y, January 12, 18-54-

at r. . all the f real
Lots Nop W. 13 and 14 on the . las ol ihe

town of Mineral Polrt, each havtna fnt of M
feet on street, and ilea una bark 2o0 fret Ui
an alley. n which Is erected a two-ttar- y hotel
known as the

EAGLE HOTEL
Property, with --table, pool-roo- blacksmith shop
and other outbuilding. '

TEEMS r

muic l?reJ and they have Bui a snadow or thie-tbi- cash oa of deed, balance ef
incir former power, i aval pauen navi si laair nnn.h.M In tin.n..i.....l l,t.llmM,ti

when Rev. Unruh delivered an appropriate aselalnees but It U gone jland, witn it, are with Interest, to l secured by b..d atrd rnertgaae
, . going, too It was n.4 tbe lault of the papers ; , ttt, premises I Illy dollars cash, when prop- -

to the scholars. , the Improvement ot the eoantry that ,rtv U kno ke-- l down. For funh-- r panlculars
Kacn person baa the privilege ci a ""' " " see printed una, or apply to or add., ahivver ihrv live. bmw rttoulra Ireaher news, w . n r .... . r- ' - a. j n J - .

the ' or ! require a
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copies, copies.
copy
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the appra.-e- o ibo

soerlft.

tannery

for

Irlraer.

FFKR,

Twp.,

preaent

all

Fei.marv

Laimnift

indebted

HeUer,

Indebted

L
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dewrtbed

a
Main e

and
decli

.Trent. Somerset

public
prrmiaer.

Somerset

'.o'clock .llowlna

a"'""- - dellverr

address
piecing

13 Uh Avenue, Pittsbargh, Pa.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

kjtate of Cyrus Homer, late of Jenaer
Twj)., Somerset Co., Pa--, dee'd.

Letters teatamenury oa above estate havtag
been aTBated te the aDderetvaed by the proper as
thorny, notice U hereby given to all peravasUt-debte- d

to saM estate to make immediate pay. '

aaenl, and thoae having claims aeainn It to pre--
sent l beta duly autnntfal lor aetltemrnl oa

. Smtenlay. Jauaary li. ItMt, at tbe late residence
af aa-- dooeaaed,

i LTPIAM.HORNF.R.
I doclT. fcxecutria.

CLOSING OTj T

CHI3AP!
Winter Goods, Consist-

ing of
LADIES' RUSSIAN" CIRCULARS,

CLOAKS, JACKETS,

&c, fec.
HOSIEEY, GLOVES AND PUES T

FLANNELS. BLANKETS, YARNS, &c.
We want to run down our Stock before taking our Annual

Inventory.

Call for

Greis,
Bargains at

Foster
AT

& Quinn

Greis, Foster & Quiim's
113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
A. L. SHiarna. Pres. sad See.

South J?ittsburgli Planing Mill Companv.
COr. 3d nCHtTMT HI, . t. PITTSBCBSH, PA,

MA.IsTXTI'A.CXTTXlETlS OF te DEALERS IJST

FL9IE, WElTIEE-BHaBIi- S. M EH. IB, lit.
Pine and Heml x tc frame stuff. Shlnitles. Laths: : also H and 20 ft barn board". : Heavy

Frame Lumler a speelaltv. All our maiiui.tetured work fp.m atrltly dry Allegheny river lumber. A
full line ol sMh. ti.Mrs. Shutter' and 'louldiiig rontantly on h ind.
trDEllVtRIESmKE Of VHAROtt IU KAII.HOAD or 1 1 HAMBOAT HSDMGS.

t OR FRU t LIST. ueta-4n- i.

K. B. SCHELU

R B. S0HELL & CO.,
MANUFACT UKER? OF

COPPER

i S ;W 35-- I
a t ue--

"I Y of an of i le oat of tbe
ol Pa., to

me I mil to sale oa

Y, 7,

at 10 a. v.. on the the
Keal the of

vis:
A or of land in Som

erset Pa.,
lan-i- s oi v tn. tani. w m. jacoo

awl tea
acres, ssora or lees, a

at able aad with
a of of --rood

about rods to cae--
lourth ola mile to amuei ene mil" to

and to
1, lWi.

ner cent of te be paid aa
soon aa ihe Is dowa ami
oa ef sale and ef drl.

A.

In
c in but lot; or farm

aad who are well and la the
rhev

A. I UK
N. Y.

SHEET-IRO- N

DEALERS I3ST

WARE

Ranges and House Furnishing
&

Wc are for the
and the ew C-- ok

and We also sell tl
"H oval and other IV. k 411 stovre
and a.i.i with Alao
for the at-j- stoves an) fur the Nw and
any atove in rue.

Tea
Vir and all
and

We a full stork of ''oft re p--t a.
Sa-- I i

Yi b and lie.
We make aad

!

Sec
JOHN J.

Airent

Pa.

0R

Main Cross St., Opposite Cook Beerits' Store.

OF

virtue crder

AT AT

A.

223, Main

COURT SALE.

li'urd
rrvhan's t'ourt Somerset County.

directed, ezpoae public

1SS4,

o'clock premlrea, followins;
dearrth-M-l ltate, late propenr Sam-ee- l

Hay. deccareO.
certala tract barrel situate

Townahip. Somerset foonty. adjointns:
weianiey. itar-ron-

treorae Barrune, ethers, containing
bavinf thereoa erected two-stor- y

frame

Cabinet Shop, other outbaikHnas,
jounf orchard choice varieties fruit,

water, only forty erhoolhoute.
i.nurrn.

Lavantvl'le 'hree miles Somerset. Pos
session sjlv.a April

Ten purchase money
iPnpertT knocked balance

confirmation delivery
iVHX ailLLa,

janf. Administrator

SELL
Those aelllaa; Atrlcaltaral Impte-ment- a

grain other prouace.
favorably known

aetehberboed where reside
dress, fAkMKk? LkTlLlZLk

janz. Syracase,

PAUL

GOOK

agents ExrHiorTook Stoves
Hting-- a rUxala-o- r Stoves,

Ciipello Ap.jllo Ranges.
t,'ooa" Stoves.

ranaee gaarante. repelre
Irvaslde

other

HOLLOW-WAR- E!

Pots. Skillets, Otiddles. KettlefL
klog L'tenails other Plain, Uruub
Lnafueled.

keep Buckets,
Paatna. Irons, Cogee Mills, bamber palls.

hoaisla. Ifuat-pan- a Brushes,
Sugar Markets

SUGAR PANS
We Putty, Coal Oil

Terra Cotta Pipe, Clothes Wringers.
Call and Before Buying

SCHELL,
and Attorney-in-Fac- t.

Largest Assortment
Ladies' Coats,

Ladies' Coats,
Misses' Coats,

Misses' Coats,
Childs' Coats,

Childs' Coats,

AND

GOODS!

Slock

OF
Ladies' Coats,

Ladies' Coats
Misses' Coats,

Muses' Coats,
Childs' Coats,

Childs' Coats,

Street,
BA EE'S Pa.

B

Ladies' Coats,
Ladies' Coats.

Misses' Coats,
Misses Coats.

Childs' Coats,
Childs Coats,

LOWEST PRICES

NATHAN'S.

Johnstown,

ValuaolB Real Es

AUD

Stoves, Goods,

tate

THVRSDA FEBRUARY

DWELLING HOUSE,

WANTED.
FERTILIZERS.

STOVES RANGES!

STOVE

HOUSE-FURNISHI-

Keep Nails, Glass,

Elsewhere.

BLOCK, Somerset,

RIDGE SALE.

SCHELU

Tbe Commlfaioners of fsoa-ers- et County will
offer to let. at poblie outcry, oa the premises, to
the lowest and best bidder, oa

Tl'L$DA 1'. FKBRVART .,

at t o'clock r .. iheabatmeats Ibr a eombinatloa
brMceover Stonycreek. at tbe point where lheoid
Kl ford and Slt"yralwn Turnpike croevs said
atream in Ltuemaboeua towaahip. Plana aad
spec ftcatloas can he seea at the Comiaiaelonara'
office.

SEALED PROPOSALS
for a ComMpatloa Snneretraetare Ibr the above
masonry, will be received at the tmmlatoners'
ofttre no: II lit o'ekv-- a Wedneetlay. Fehraary
s. lSfc. een hufklred aad Ifty feet fruia absimeat
lo abetment S with a alitren foot ma,twy.

A I.AM S. PHI FFft.it,
JW!tPH HORN KK,

Attest : H. W. BBVBAKER.
l. J. HoBSka, Clerk. Commisstuaen.

Notice to tbe Public.

The old structure has been assdemae-- l aad
uaaafe for travel The publle Is thereiere

Bo'ined tbat the Cooamlaa loners will not be re
aponelble for accidents Tbe aew atractere will be
pushed to cempletlea as early as taeaeasoa will
permit--

janJ D. J. HOHMEA, Clerk.

A1 IXISTRATOB 8 IfOTICK.

ata ef Hiram J. Miller, late ef rails City.
Kebraeka.

Letters of adminlatraUoa ea the above estate)
Bavinf bee greeted to the by the
croner auth.lty, aotlee le hereby alvea te all

AN ACsTNT FOR THIS COUNTY TO prrroaa lao.htei lo aaie aetata to --sake tas-ed-t-

preferred.

air

A.

payment and thoee bar tog elaianaor demaarie
pleaar areaent ihem dnly aa'beeiV-afe- d Ur

liementua Satarday DeermherXI. ISki at the
will

residence ef Jotlaa lluyts a Ueemabuaii g tw.
JOHN J. MILLLB.

aeTU Admtnla rater.
HAKCT WIATtK.

Adsslelatrai rlx.


